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ME MO R A N
March 31, 1987 ,

TO:
FROM:

RE:

DU M

;

Sena tel/
ADC
Friday Hearing on Library Conference

The withe~s list ia ~tt~ohed fb~ thi~ F~id~y'S hearing 6fi
the White House Conference on Libraries. Dan Boorstin will now
be the lead off kitn~ss. W~ he~ded someoh~ of his stature and I
was pleasantly surprised to find that he was willing to come and
~ay some nice tbings about the proposed Conference.
All Witfiesses (exoept Boorstin) have been cautioned to li~it
thelr remarks to 5 minutes. Though it may look like a lengthy
heatifig, it should be ovet bi fi66fi.
Stafford is the ortlY other
Senator who I know is coming - and that will probably be for the
Vermofit WithesA Only. Thi§ is th~ first hearifig in 10 years oft
general library issues and most likely there won't be another for
10 years.
The Vermont State Librarian and the Staf tord people have
generated tbe 011lY ~e~l contrQversy 9on11eQted w:i.tb tbe p:ropo~al.
They c;>l;>ject to l:i.br!!:rY prosr.am. ftmci!I t>e:i.11g di,v~tteci to pa,y fot I!
c6rtfe~enoe. They irt tur~ rega.~d the Cortferertce ~s servi~g little
use. In fact we would be authorizing new funds to pay for the
Conference and have committed to limiting the federal
contribution to $5 million - out of a possible $15 million total
cq~t. The Ver~oqt peQple b~ve c911t:i.11yeci to say tb~t we are try:i.ng
t6 auth6riie th~ total 66At.
They also have objected to being required to hold a statelevel Obhf~refibe o~ifig to the oost of such afi endeavor. So ~e
changed the legislation to make the state conterences optional
bop:i.ng to get St~ff9rd's $µpport.
After cl~:r:i.fy:i.ng the two
polrtts ~hi6h they origin~!!~ objected to, tbere is ~till no
change ifi their position. Hopettilly after St~f~O~d he~r§ the
testimony he can be pried loose to support the bill.
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We now have
had so.

35

cosponsors.

At the end of the last Congress

